公司简介 Company Profile

江苏旭田环保机械有限公司是一家拥有十几年历史的液压打包机专业制造工厂。工厂坐落于美丽的南通西亭工业区，占地15000平方米，交通极为便利，距离上海仅有一个半小时的车程。

工厂设施先进，设备齐全，拥有一系列精密加工设备，是国内首屈一指的现代化工厂，公司具有严格的质量控制体系，对所有的原材料和部件进行严格把关，每个工艺流程都设定了质量控制指标，给出了明确要求，每台打包机的生产和质量检验记录都完善保存，每台打包机在出厂前都经过严格的检测并出具检测合格证。

公司主要产品分为立式打包机，全自动卧式打包机，半自动卧式打包机，套袋机，输送机，风机等几大系列，在国内拥有越来越高的市场份额并出口日本，东南亚，欧美及非洲等地区。

经过不断提升与创新，公司现已拥有欧盟CE认证，SGS,ISO9001：2008质量体系认证，TÜV认证，并拥有几十项自主研发专利，被授予国家高新技术企业称号。

一直以来，公司以一流的技术，可靠的品质及完善的售后服务，赢得了国内及世界各地用户的信赖及普遍赞誉。

面对未来，旭田公司秉承一贯的“质量至上”的宗旨，精心打造“XTpack”品牌，与客户携手共同发展。

XTpack locates in Xiting Industrial Zone of Nantong City, PRC. It is only 135km away from Shanghai Hongqiao airport (1.5hours driving). We are professional in hydraulic baler’s manufacturing for decades years. Facility’s land size is more than 15000㎡.
A well equipped facility has been set up since many years ago before we were a leading manufacturer in baler industry. The compact quality control system is not only in parts and finish goods inspection but also embedded in process control. Detailed working instructions were published in every workstation. The records of manufacturing and inspection will be well kept for a long time. Every baler, before sent to customer, will get a certification after a set of warm up running and inspection.
Our standard products cover vertical baler, semi-automatic horizontal baler, automatic horizontal baler, bagging machine, conveyor, shredding fan. We are not only getting bigger and bigger marketing share in China but also becoming a global player with the export business growing very fast.
XTpack has passed CE/SGS/TUV/ISO9001 certifications. Dozens of patents were registered. High–tech award was given by local government because of excellent engineering design contribution for recycling industry. XTpack was, is, and will be your best choice.